
. J-W- the Wilhes-Barr- c Advocate.

Gubernatorial
F,Trm,r 7?. Well heiahbor F., I have though

a good deal of ihc views you expressed hi our His.

talk. 1 had a talK ycsicruajr ,... u,,,,
ih.. m.hinct. and lie says the prmc,le of pro
. scouted by Democrats. He

m,Ht of the Soii'hcrn Drftnojrats are op

nosed to it, and unless Notihorrv Democrats go

with them, the party will be Mjured. lie ad

mits ihe justice and necessity of the principle

io the North especially, uri that ai u Nation

it will benelit us, but tnentn a political poiui o

iew he says it will not answer. He says i

Southern Democrat would adopt the principle
those of the Notih would, bui if they will not,

rather than have the party ruptured we must gn

wi'h the Souih.
TL.,n; P A fio fur Kiu--h reasoning. It

is not Democratic. According io that where

slaves do the work, and men are lazy nabobs,
ihc people are opposed to ihe Proiectire policy.

Bui in the States where white men do the work,
and (if course in those where ihey wish to be

rid of slavery, the people, knowing it is to their

interest, are in lavor oi me prmecuvu puncy,
but from some pariy consideration, a ponion

miust oppose it. I go for deciding on principles
in reference to their good or bad effect, on my

country, and not from ihcir effect on any polit-

ical parly. You believe thai however opposed
some may be, lake us as a whole nation, we

arc benefitted by protection. 1 lie greatest good
of ihe greatest number is accomplished by it.
Now you have 12 children, and you and your
n!! unman make 14 in family. Now 10 of

are full grown, and nearly so, and can all

set conveniently at a lable of ordinary heighth.
Some of them not quite so conveniently, while
linle Caleb can hardly reach up. Now sup-

pose Caleb should insist on your getting a lable
made large enough for all of you, but just high
enough so he could comfortably sit by it in his
Imle cushioned chair, you see if you gratified
him, most of ou would have to lie down to it,

while with the table you use now, most of
you are accommodated, and all the rest can be
accommodated to it. Would you gratify him.

13. No. I'd look to tho general comfort of
the family as a whole, and 1 d have Caleb sit
on a chair a little higher suit himself a linle io
circumstances of good to the greatest number.

F. Thai's it exactly. Just so with the pro-
tective policy. And suppose Caleb began to
snivel, and should declare to Jack, and John,
and Peie, that he would not play with them un-

less they-voul- d join with him in insisting on a

Jower lable, would that be a reason why thoy
and the rest of the family should yield to him

B. No. We all ought to look to the good
of the family generally. I see what you mean.
You are right. And if some Southern Demo-
crats will not act with Northern Democrats un-

less the latter will yield to their whims, the lat-

ter must do so, or the party won'i act together.
F. That is ihe case, and leaders of the par-

ty those who make politics their business for
n living, feel a deep interest in keeping the
party strong enough io monopolise all ihe off-

ices. Now why should we, to gratify such men,
let our interests go, and the interests of the

?

I you ,T
1

on

for nobody to the contrary, and
:is he is in ihe as a to thatfat - l

I vole him

Wood was weeks since, St.
at $8,25 per cord, and coal at 50

per

There are 1,300,000 horses in England,
of which consumes the produce of as much
land as would eight men.

npO BE FULL OF one be full of
JL health, and to of must have

n free, unobstructed circulation of the
disordered will blunt the mental

a disordered sour the sweetest
--temper. To be gloriously "blue," and to be suf--

of the Lehigh Coal cy Navigation Co.
Mauch March 24.-184-7.

TO CAKPENTERS,
50 Good Carpenters can find con-

stant employment at liberal wages, either at
boat building or Carpenter Apply at
this Office. E. A. DOUGLAS,

Sup't. cy Engineer.

DISSOLUTION.
The heretofore existing be-

tween the subscribers under the name and firm
of Brothers & Hagerty, the purpose
of carrying on the Lumbering business, is this
day dissolved by mutual consent. All
indebted to the above firm are requested io call
and seiile, delay, with C. W. DeWitt
& Brother, who are duly authorized to receive
the same; and all having demands
against said firm will please present them for
settlement.

C. W. DeWITT,
HENRY DeWITT,
D. W. HAGERTY,

Milford, March 27, 1847.
The business will hereafter carried on by

the subscribers, and they intend to keep con-
stantly on hand ai their mill at Lord's Valley,
Boards, Lath, Pickets and Pali.vg, for sale
cheap for or produce.

C. W. DeWitt &; Brother.
March 27, 1847.

MANSION HOUSE.
Mrs, Margaret Eagles

Begs leave respectfully to inform her old friends
and the public generally that she has taken the
above establishment, which has been, and is
now being, fitted up upon the most approved
plan, for the accommodation of strangers and
travellers.

The long experience which she has had in
tho business of keeping a hotel or house,
in connection with the favorable location and
commodiousness of the Mansion House, she
hopes will a sufficient "guarantee to se
cure a liberal patronage. Persons visiting town
on business or pleasure excursions, will find a
comfortable, convenient and quiet home. Ju-

rors and others attending Court are invited to
and satisfy themselves. Strangers from

the or elsewhere, who contemplate
ing some lime in the beautiful and retired vil- -
age of Stroudsburg, will do well by making the

above house their during their stay here;
in short, all are invited to
Transient and steady boarders, by the day

or week, accommodated upon ihe most reason
able terms.

Stroudsburg, April 1, 1847.

To be sold at Public Auction.
IN STROUDSBURG.

undersigned will soil at auction,
at the Court House in the Borough of Strouds
burg, on

Saturday ihe 2th day of June,
ihe following valuable Borough Lots : (The
numbers refer to a man of ihe nrooertv. which

coun'ry We boih agree that tho protective may be seen at ihe office of Wm. Davis, Esq.,
policy oeiieius me i auon -- wnwe iree-irau- e or at any of the Public Houses in Stroudsburg.')

I"? J'"'a" c'as pouwc.ans. x , o
B. iouarenght. agree with that m.

as of our country we ought to give our ana 00'
Nuffrages in favor of undoubted friends and ad- - Zots Thomas street.
vocatea of protection. It is in that way the Na- - Nos. 93, 39, 40, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62,
tion may sustain the policy. As Mr. Irvin is a 63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68 and 69.
;ood man, says

field friend princi- -

pie, l oeiieve win lor too.

selling, two in
Jouis, cents

buabel.

each

feed

LIF must
be full health we

blood. A
liyer perceptions,

stomach will

Office
Chunk,

work.

DeWtn for

persons

without

persons

be

cash

public

afford

call,
city, spend

home
call.

LOTS
The public

.friends

Lots on Sarah street.
Nos. 22 and 25. -

Lots on Monroe street. --

Nos. 19 and 20.
The above lots, with perhaps some others,

will be sold as above. The terms of sale will
be favorable and easy to the purchaser, and
will be made known on the day. Persons
wishing to secure to themselres a good J0t in
this thriving Borough, will do well io embrace
this opportunity, as another public sale may
not be made again for years.

THOMAS McELRATH.
April 1, 1847. Gi.rowid.

APPEALS.
Notice is hereby given, that the Commis- -

-- fering from a derangement of the digestive func- - s,oners of Monroe County will hold the Ap- -

tions, are the same thine Personal auarrels and Pea'3 fr 'he year 1847, at the following places,
-- social unhappiness, originate in this cause to a Kor 'he purpose of hearing persons who may
-- greater extent than people have any idea of. Re- - apply for redress. Appeals to be held betweenWihe stomachnd you reform the world, for the hours df 10 o'clock, a. m. and 4 oV-ioc- P.

lake a dose or two of WnVht's Indian Vegetable ? - 1
1

Pills. At this season they would do much good, ,rrr "ninon township, M house of Ja-ajD- d

wjllbeihfimMns.iTfljrprtlviiQ.nfWmnrr cob Long, m said jowttship, on Monday the
the system in order durinfr the vear. And while I9'h day of April next.

nhey drive pain of all kinds avvav. thev will re- - For Ross and Polk townshins. at the house
tMAI'O nnrnr!A t ?' r 1 I T X I tr - i t...... w uitsaiuu uj spinis, sourness oi lemper, oi jacou ivresge, in roll; township, on Tuesday

f ii .1.. nn.i. i . ..
i i i i . ' ,,iU"1' icyjujj ui uc- - yui uay oi aprn next.

fulness, happiness. ' 1 or Uhesnti.lnll and 1 obyhar.ua townships,
Beware al oi John Alerwine, m Chesnuth.llof Counterfeit- s.- public are cau- - ll,etn.ous

tioned against the many spurious medicines, which ,0Wns,11P on Wednesday the 2lslday of April
in order to deceive are called by names similar to nexl- -

'Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills:. For Pocono, Jackson and Coolbaugh town- -
l''orsale by George II Miller, Stroudsbum. who ships, at the house of Thomas TCnecht. in Pn- -

s the only authorised agent for that place; see ad cono township, on Thursday the 22nd day of
vertisement for other agencies in another column. April nest

"

umce and general, depot, 1C!I Race nnl a. Vr . i in-- . u- - .

fnnri . U .. I i L .r O l iso men waot. :t o ( ;
urs- -

Wanted at the Monroe and Pocono Tanner- - For Middl Smiififif,!,? am! Smiiifilr1 town.nnn t - . . . ... "iww gooa axe men Jor chopping limber and ships, at the house of JohH C. Bush, in Smith
peeling bark, to commence about ihe I5tb or field township, on Saturday the 24'tlf day of
'JOih ol April, (or sooner if the aea.vou will ad- - April next.
mil ofn,) and to continue thruiightfiu ihe bark The ownr3 of Unsealed Lands will then
jtkkiihv neauu. v.age.s S eems per day and and Utere nave an opportunity of appealing
l "ard found. Each man must from excessivecomo provided any valuation on their lands
vuthannxe. JOHN KERN,

R. T. DOWNING & Cd MELCHOIR DREHERp
1 annersville, Feb. 25, 1847. WEISS,

lielvidere Apollo and Hunesdaie Democrat -
'

- "
Commissioners

:-
-i

'HI please insert jne aboyeumil the ,25pf .Gommissipherb' Office, Sirouds-- T .
A.y, and SQnd;UjlJs tp iftioe for payment.-- . .burMa'rch 25, I8'7; 3t. ;

A Friend to all Nations,
WAR OR NO WAR !

NEW LINE.
The accommodation line of Stages between

Stroudsburg and Easton, will leave the house of
J.J. Postcns, (Washington Hotel,) in Strouds-
burg, on Monday, Wednesday and Friday. of ev-

ery week, at 7 oclock.A. m., and arrive at Eas-

ton at 2 o'clock, ar , in time for dinner; re-

turning on the following day, leaving D. Con-

nor's American Hotel, on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday at 7 o'clock, a. m., and arriving at
Stroudsburg at 2 o'clock, same day.

The subscribers beg lcaye to inform the pub-

lic, that ihey have united in carrying on the
above line of stages and thai they are now able
to carry passengers in as comfortable and con-

venient a style, as any other route in the cidun-ty- .

Fare through SI 25.
ROBERT C. SLEATH,
J. J. POSTENS.

Stroudsburg, March 25, 1847.

REPORT
Of llac Grand Jury of Monroe Coun-

ty, at February Sessions, 1847, osa
the PesbSic Buildings.

To the Honourable the Judges of the Courts of
Monroe County :
The Grand Jury respectfully report, That in

pursuance of a request from the Court in rela-

tion to increasing the Court-roo- m, and erecting
a new building for the different County offices,
fire proof. That after consultation and inter-- 1

change of sentiment, we have come to the con-elusi- on

that it is necessary that the Court-roo- m

should be enlarged by taking down the parti,
tion between the Court-roo- m and present off-

ices, and a new building erected for the County
offices. HENRY SMITH, Foreman.

And now, February 24, 1847, Report read
and filed, and the Court order the same to be
published in the newspapers of the county.

From the Record.
J. H. STROUD, Clerk.

NOTICE.

It

and

this

name

this

cause
and

288

the
he a size Pol- -

and Literature,
Sj

in the Mechanics, Education,
ho will

a of a
Gentlemen's of de- - and
scnptions, sen that

He experienced will Scott's
time to maue

any to accommodate all a really
themselves. and miscellaneous

March 4, 1846.
DANIEL SCHLEGEL.

In maller-o- f the of AI. Smith,
late oj township, Pike county, deed.
NOTICE is given, that letters testa- -

ihe rm,
Seventy-fir- e $o0the All copies,

S20 cop

at

HANNAH S. WELLS, Executrix.
J. B. LaFORGE,

January 18, 1847.

I Xjusiibcr! I -

The subscribers on at their
in Drinker Beach, large lot of

Seasoned Pine lumber,
good for sale on reasonable

rpi

requested to soon.
P. G. READING C6.

February 25, 1847. 3t.

i

VALUABLE PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE AE.'P! tne suoscrioer oners at nis

Dwelling House and Loi, on Susan si. in
Borough of Stroudsburg. TKe lot is 50

front 170 to a pri
alley, on which is a good frame

stable, by 18 feet. '1 he'dwelling is 2 stories
high with an there
to. is also on said lot frame

out buildings, all composed good ma
lerials handsomely and calcii

ihe mechanic, speculator, or of manner.
hlntr

Stroudsburg, or of ihe subscriber,
A. LAMB, Pa.

January 847.

Iff THE WORLD
Steam Sugar Candies.

2 -- 2 Cents
J. J. RICHARDSON, No. street,

Philadelphia, lakes in informing the
still to sell

... is-Writte-
n

the Boohof Nature and 'Common Sense, that
the natural vegetable productions of every country
are, if properly applied, are .amply sufficient for
the cure malady to each Vheat i'lonr t

climate. 1

. Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills,
of the North College of Health, are
posed of plants grow spontaneously on our
own soil, therefore better to our
constitutions than medicines concocted from

Drugs, however well they may compound-
ed; and as they founded upon the principle that
the human body is in truth

Subject to but One Disease,
viz : corrupt humors, and. that said medicine cures

disease on "
.

Natural Principles ..

by oleansing and purifying the body; it will be man-
ifest, that if the constitution be not entirely ex-

hausted perseverance in their use, according
to directions', is absolutely certain to drive disease
of every from the body.

Wheh we wish to restore swamp morass to
fertility, we drain it of the superabundant waters
in like manner if we wish to restore the body to
health, we must cleanse it of iniphrlly. '

, Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills
will be found brie of the best, if not the very best
medicine in the world for carrying

Grand Purifying Principle.,- -

because they expel from the body all morbid and
corrupt humors, the of disease, in an easy

natural manner ; and while they every day
Ease and. Pleasure,

disease of every name is rapidly driven from the
body.

The following- - Agencies have been established
for the sale of Indian Vegetable Pills, in ,

COUNTY!
George H Miller, Stroudsburg
John Lander, Craig's Meadows
Bell & Brothers, Experiment Mills
Henry Kintz, Bartonsville
A. S Edinger, Tannersville
Joseph Keller & Son, Kellersville
Charles Sajlorsburg-Brodhea-

& Dutotsburg- -

Drake, Snydersville
Beware of Counterfeits. The public are

tioned against the many spurious which
in order to deceive, are called by names similar
to Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills.

Offices deyoted exclusively to the sale of Wright's
Indian Vegetable Pills, wholesale and retail, IG9
Race street, Philadelphia Greenwich street,
New York; and 198 Tremont street, Boston.

February 18, 1847. ly

Now Publishing in the City of Philadelphia,

The subscriber respectfully informs pub- - SCOTT'S WEEKLY PAPER,
lie, that will establish A large Family Newspaper, Neutral in

io4ilisi Store ll'cs a Religion, devoted to Truth,
News, the Arts, Sciences-- , Health; Temperance,

Borough of Stroudsburg, about the be- - Morality, Amusements, the
ginning of April when continue to Farmer, Markets, &c. Subscription price,
have on hand large assortment ready made Only Oiie Dollar Year,

Clothing, all fashions
.

and Single Copy, 75 cents in clubs of Eight, less
i ti .i i 'wnicti lie win at ine lowest city over number

prices. is an and Great inducements to io " Weekly
also at any ue prepared clothing Paper.
of fashion to order. Gentlemen will call In order who wish
and judge for first rate weekly news reading

the Estate Francis
Milford

hereby

Xiiittibci

journal, Scott's Paper
fixed, basis for clubbing, &c

following unprecedented low
PER

copy, Thirty-fou- r copies, $25
Eight copies, $6 copies, $30

upon above mentioned have ouen copies,

been Twenty $15 copies,grained io undersigned. persons seven copies A hundred and fifty

make immediate payment, and those having (T?3 The monev, in everv accompa--

present them, duly aulhenticaled, to ny order. All letters be addressed, post
John B. LaForge. office in Pike Paid (or money Post- -

county.

Executor.

have hand mill
a

of quality, terms.

are call
&

?l T'i private saie,
situate,

the feet
and extends back about feet

vate erecied
16

kitchen attached
There a shop, and

other of
situated, well

lated for man

Wm. Easton,
7, 1

CHEAPEST
Eefined

1 1 per
Market

pleasure
continues his, very

Jn

every incident peculiar : barrel

American comT
which

adapted

a

a of
;

Give

Wright's
MONROE

Saylor,
Brother,

William

medicines

;

nex,

ii

tailor, subscribe

-

the publisher of " Weekly
has as the for the
future, the

TERMS YEAR.
One 1

Forty-tw- o

meniary Estate,
Twenty

instance, to
demands to the must

his Milford, the forwarded through the

excellent

pound,

public,

for-
eign

master; to a. ovu i i , ruousncr,
No. 115 Chesrtut street, Philadelphia.

STROUDSBURG
IRON AND BRASS

FOUNDRY, -- ;
The subscriber, having purchased ihe inter.

est of Witt. Schlaugh ih ihe above 'establish
ment, takes this method to inform the public-- ii i i t i r

1 I

V, mat DO lias luuiuvtiu, iu iuu iaigu aim cult
venient
Foundry and Machine Shop,

in the rear of John Boys' Slorc, and would be
thankful for any patronage extended towards
him, and respectfully announces that is
prepared lo execute all orders in his line of
business in the best manner and with despatch
He will manufacture

MILL GEARING
for Flour and other Mills- together with Cast-
ings of every description turned and fitted up
in the best pdssible mariner. He feels confi
dent in his ability to execute all orders with
which ho may be entrusted in a workman-lik- e

Particular care will be taken id em- -
iGlSMrC , ttrtnA hut annA ivnrtmon in rVo fH(TVirit

ror terms, kc, apply to in. ihompson, departments of the esiablishmeni, 1nd no pains

Wholesale.

43

that lie

out

cau- -

he

will be spared by the propfiefbi io give gen
eral satisfaction lo those who may favor him
with orders ror work.

BRASS CASTINGS,
cnU rAfhe

and to
price. Patterns made order.
Tlii'csiiaug IfJtacliiiics & Horse Powers. I . . .

Superior Steam Refined Candv at the low ! 'no mosl approved construction, will be fur- -

mice of SI2.no nor nn-iMwl- u,u .h nn:,li. "isned lo order at the shortest notice.
y i- - equal lo any in lire Slate. WrOHght Iron Mill Worlt

He also offers all kinds in lite Con- -eoods will done on the most roasnnablft ifrms. and
jeejionary and Iruit line at corresponding Jow kjms of smith work.
prices, as quick sales and small profits are the The best kind of Sled Shoes and polished
order of the day. Wagon Boxes will always be kept oh hand.

Call send your ordcrsand you cannot fail Ploughs of the mosl approved plan be
jo hi; satisfied. foret the number, 42 kopf on hand, and an excellent assortment of
MARKET STREET, PHILADELPHIA. Plough Castings which, he offers for sale to

' J. JRiCHAR'DSON. Plough makers.
August 27, 1840r SAMUEL HAYDENl

RICES' J It ft JE.N T. VI rf

Corrected every yYtdncsd'dy fibrnfng.

ARTICLES.
of

are

be
are

Rve. li.; "do.'
Wheat, per bushel
Rye, do. do.
Sole Leather per pound
Cornier bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Clover See'd per bushel'
Timothy Seed per bush.
Barley do.
Oats do:
Flax seed ,

"do.
Butter per pound
Eggs, per dozen n "
Plaster per ton . ,

Hickory wood, per cor'd
Oak. do, do.
Mackerel, No. 1

lid. do 2 t
Potatoes', per-bush- el

corrected-weekl- Jefietsonmn rtopubheaii.

The notes those banks wlilfi.i qubtatioi- -

omitted arid 'a daslt( Jsubstiuueltfe t
purchased the brokers.

Pen a as y 1 va aa s a
PliiliidclpIiKi ban, p;u
Ban of X ji America, do
Farmeis' t Mechanics' do!
West err. aa '
South m arK ban do
Kensington ban . . di- -

Hank of Northern Libeities do
Mechanics' Bank
Couiinerchj Bank
Bank of Penn nshty
Manufacturers" Much'iis
Moyainerisiiig bank
United is tales bank
Girard do

CI

Wn.

Tow

Pennsylvania bank
of Germantown

Bank of Montgomery cp.
Hank of Delaware county
Hank of Chester county
Doylcstou n bKn
FaraiersMiank of Bucks
Easton bank
Fanners' bank of Reading
Lcunnon Daiuc
ilarrisburg bank
MidJIetown bank
Farmers' bank Lancaster
Lancaster bank
Lancaster: countv bank
Northampton bank
Columbia Bridge
Carlisle, bank
Northumberland bank
Miners bank of Fottsville
York bank . .,
Ctiamberslmrg bank
Gettysburg bank
Wyoming do
Honesdajc do ,

Bank of Lcwi&lnwn
Dank of Susquehanna cc

do
(1(

do
do
do
22

par
par
par

do
do
do
do
do

1

1

pai
do
d

pat

par
li

Str.ou;ls
burg.
0 5.0
'4 00

1 l(f
70
25

5
55

4 50
3 00

40
35

I 50
J4

. to
G 00
2 50

.2 00
!2 00

U 50

Ella tup
'- -- 7-

1 2 0 f i m

1

5-5- 0

li 00
40

,

by

Bank

Vcsl

Uiou'iicrHlv
liny bank
uerKs rounty uatiK

Uelief Notes

2.U,IL.

ftV.

or
5'1

IfV.

50 T 3
J 00
:? oo

1 2 00
10 oo -

fo

if
55

for the

of on
are ru

tlu

Branph baitli-- "

I'itlsburr

; 4

CIT.Y --

America, b.ir.k of
E.uhaiuje

Bank of Qoiumeroe
Hank ofth'e Stale 4)1 N
Butchers' and Drorei

rAly "1
do Commercial

Tradesmen's

IJUlhulM

A

M0

"V2fe

KANKTs

American

.i
ho.

t
'

t
ei

'50
t:i

'
ti

- t

-
,

pur

. . par
Del. and Hudson cainlcff.
Urv Dock - i i I

Fulton bank of Now York
Greenwich d

'Lafayette ' tln
Manufacturers' do

Manhalteh company do
Mechanics' Banking AsSo; do
Merchants' bank i'.i
Merchant - ' d
Mechanics Traders', (!

Merchants' Cxchalige ' 'h
isauonai oanK. . t
New York, Bank 'i

Uaiikinuco. . ' '
I N. StV.St'k Security b. por

North River
'

Seventh Waid
Tenth Wartt

union u. i iLum. ok at Warren no sale, Washington

50j

ii

ll ill

Y

J

f

'.

d.

Clinton

y

Leather

&

Pliomix

oi

CALL AND SEE.

par
d.i

. GEORGE II. MILLER,
Has just received at his Store, iti the - Bor-

ough of Stroudsburg, opposite ihc public house
of Jacob IJnechi, a general assortment of

Fail and Winter &oods,'
Consisting in part of Pilack, Blue Black, and
Blue Cloths; Plain and Fancy Cassimeres; S

Cashmeres, Mouselinb de Laine Robe,
and .Piece Good-- ; Merinos, Alpaccas, Faranut-t- a

cloth-?- ; Shawls and Handkerchiefs of vari-
ous kinds, together with a great varjwtv of

CALICO E",
and all kinds of articles generally kepy;in:i
Country store. ALSO-- a first rate,s(oJlif

Groceries, Hardware, Crochmif- -

ware, c.
JBools, 5ioes, and Caps, cjUtc.
all of which will be sold cheap for Gah or
Country Produce.

.September 10, 184(5.

LOOK HERE! ;
Tooth-Ach- e Conquered; V

The subscriber begs leave to inform, ihe pub-
lic, that he has, after spending a greai deal if
time and trouble, discovered compound wImcIi
will instantly

Cure the Tootli-Ach- e.

by destroying ihe nerve, and is guaranteed io ho
perfectly innocuous in its effects upon the other
Teeih. The afflicted cannot do better lhan
make use of these Drops, by which they will
be rid of ilieir pain and tlmir teeth.

VV. J. BREIMER.
The genuine article can be had at Schoi-h'- s

Printing Office, Stroudsburg, wholesale andae-tai- l,

general Agent for the proprietor.
Jy Price 25 cunts per bottle.

house to le:t. ;;,v
.

A very convenient Dwelling HousesfrnnfrM
o'n Jacob street, ihe.Borpugh qfStrpudsburg,
belonging to Thomas j. Albright. The, above
can be had at a low rent. Inquire of -

WILLIAM DAVIS.-
March 4, 1847.

AGENT WANTED
FOJR THIS COVIX TIC.. '

The business will lo bo nrocuro subscribers
for; und sell, when published, a rnc ri .
splendid township Map of ihe STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA. Tho qualifications re- -

quired &ro a small capital of .$100, sobriety, in
tegrity, and active businessmanuch a Spmd . Stops Slnft nni Gudgeon Mmm!l-(i-

0

lcr,5 ofBoxes &c. will bo mode o order. O d Cop.
((1 af

(lV,licl af(J jbofa) w ,)e jveiJ
per Brass taken in exchringo at the highest POSTAGE PAID4 - i
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ALEXANDER HARRISON
Superintending A&tt.

8 1- -2 Souih 7th
17, 846.

TOYS
v i&i'
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A great variety of Toys on hand,1)rKMlliT
cheap, at the Variety Store of iU

, JOHN
M

Stroudsburg, January I, 1846..,

WATCSrEis'.V''
A good assortment of Watuhos, Inr sal; at

reduced, price, by JOHN II . MEDICK,
Stroudsburg, Jan. 1, 1846,


